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Constantly at it Brings Success.

Grand Reduction Sale!
An exchange announccb that a Newlork man has invented an electric

baby-alarr- a. Our observation and ex-
perience teach us that the average baby
needs no artificial alarm, electric or

,.i:):ClOUSAUvr

purposeouter Kina. lie serves the
himself, all too well.

Ha vino; loiiirht the entire interest of the

.... a r.rw business;
lf3rFi"many an old business;

:'.i.Gl , many a large business;'; ;a3y a dull business;
S mny a lost business;

i rranv a tailing business;
A',jKi:S success ar,y businen.

. dubiously.''' use the columns
- a;sON COLD LEAF, A pro- -

Vance an. adjo.n.nfc-C,,.- v

' .intelligent and prosperous
(. . t5 ,swell worth seeking and

lute Charles AVutkins in the

STOCK OF GOODS

Mrs. A. R. Wortham desires to statelor the benefit of her lady friends thathe will not discontinue her businessas at one lime contemplated. Shecan be found at the same place (in rearof WycofTs jewelry store) as hereto-
fore, ready to serve them as usual.

Mrs. W. II. Amerson announces thather school for little boys and girls willopen Monday, September 9th. Mrs.
Amerson is a ladv of refinement. n,l

Hard to Swallow.
Zeb Morris is a resident of this county

and lives at Forest Hill. His capacity
for carrying watermelon exceeds even
a wheelbarrow. Jim Walter, a mer-
chant at Forest Hill tells the follow-
ing:

Wednesday night Zeb Morri3 and
others were in my store. Some one
asked the price of three melons, and
finding they were so cheap (5 cents
each,) proposed to pay for them if
Morris would eat them. The proposi-
tion was accepted and Morris at the
melons. Morris then said he would
eat three more if some one would pay
for them. He was taken up and the
melons put dowu. After finishing his
sixth one he purchased a large one him-
self and ate it. The smallest of these
melons weighed twelve bounds.

A wager of $5.00 has been put up
that Morris will eat 125 pounds of
melon tonight.

Morris is a married man, about 20
years of age, and will probably weigh
130 pounds. Coucord Standard.
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Printers Ink.
There is nothing exactly like it

uothing satisfactorily to take its place
whether you refer to the thick gummy
fluid so essential in every printing office
(as its use is to success in every well
regulated business establisment) or to
the publication bearing the talismanic
words Printers' Ink, published by Geo.
P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce St., New
York City. But it is to the merits of
the latter that we wish to call atten-
tion here, or rather to direct your notice
to an advertisement printed elsewhere
which is designed more especially to do
that. And the picture is not over-
drawn iu merits extolled too highly.
The publication is all that is there said
of it and more.

Every business man ought to read
Printers'1 Ink, whether he be an adver-
tiser or not. If he is not then he needs
it to tell him what he loses by not be-
ing one. If he is, he needs it to expe-
dite matters in getting up his adver-
tisements. It is the multum in parco
of business ideas, business knowledge,
business experience, business practice.
It is as a lamp to the feet of the adve-
rtiserhis ready help in every time of
need his sure guide to success when
rightly followed. Don't you think you
ought to be a regular reader of such a
journal? Send $2.00 to the publishers
as above named, and instruct them
to send you the "Little Schoolmaster
in the Art of Advertising."

education and is well qualified by na- -

Our Buyer,

Mr. George A Rose,
Is now in the Northern mar-

kets buying

New Fall and Winter Goods
He will make extensive purchases,

his selections embracing Dry Goods
and Notions, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Millinery, Hats, Shoes, Ac.

We will have some very attractive
borgains to offer our customers when
new stock arrives. Watch this space
for future announcements.

In the mean time we are giving our
patron 8 as good goods and as much of
them for the money as any house in
Henderson or out of it for that matter

Davis & Rose.

ture

oflerinir

Great Bargains!
Nearly everything has been boon markel down in price.

tni acquirements to train the
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(, im(i()j::r.ooi;r.ooiooooi,u in order to run on stock to make rooiti tor .M'.W P.vl.I.

GOODS I am now buvinir. 1 am offerinir some articles,.,t ,. ineiits to be published
t' niit r. must be paid for In

imiis! for shorter time
i, transient

lute rendered quarterly
im iiis pti'jlished for a

.! t in'- -

AT ACWAfc COST
Part of the stock at LKSS THAN COST. Such prices- i uts, to appear among

,11 be 10 cents per
11.11, iinii 5 cents per line
t.ireulter.

n. nts, such as adrniulg- -
have never been made before ior

School Notice.
The fall session of my school will begin

on the first Monday in Sept.. 1893.
Thankful for past patronage 1 will be
pleased to have a continuance of the
same. Terms very moderate.

Verv Respectfully,
aug21-4- t MRS. W. F. ROWLAND.

ilt" S HOI ItCB, CUIUHIIBBIUU"
,'- salts, summons to non
u ,il be charged for at. rates GOOD GOODS.

This stock was bought at LOWEST CASH PRICK, ami
teepl when they exceeu a

in which case we re- -

Mr. W. T. Wier brought us yester-
day a couple of pears weighing 1 pound
and 4 ounces. They were taken from
a tree four years old from which he has
gatherd 2J bushels this season. Mr.
Wier does not know the name of the
pear but it is certainly as pretty fruit
as one wishes to see.

Mr. L. D. Staiuback left Mouday
for New York to buy fall and winter
stock for the Stainback Company. He
will stop in Phiidealphia and Balti-
more on the way back and pick up
some of the latest things and best bar-
gains in his line if he fails to clean
out the New York concerns.

There is on thing money cannot
buy. It cannot buy better goods at
more economical prices than Watkius
otters. If there is any doubt on this
point, a visit to his mammoth estab-
lishment, an inspection of his stock,
and a comparison of his prices will
convince the most incredulous.

An exchauge very truthfully says:

tx our own price. Alltl lit lit I W A 1 - must be sold. COME AT ONCK. It will be to your in, mllsl lie 1 1 '
is small and1...

to take risks or wait the terest to l)u v now. our mend.New styles Full Clothing Schloss
IJros.' bst productions just received at

S. WATKIXS'.

Why do you insist on paying 15 cents
for a bottle of Beer when you can get the
same amount for 5 cts at

S. S. WHITTEN'S.
Next to Dorsey's Drug Store.

1" ...ns tn !i.v.
ii.-- . s. resolutions of respect.

.1 !..r at me rme 01 onei:ir J Valuable Hints to Public Shool Teach--tl.e. i.sli must accompany..r.l
In cases where menus anu SAMUEL WATKINS.

Henderson, N. C, August 10, 1S95.

ers.
IH'I JIM ' 'III' ii'' iiatgc1" Permanentthst ten lines about 7ar in Editok Goi.p Leak. Through the col

t exceeding that in11' umns of your valuable paper, I wish to
say a few words to the teachers of our

Bottom out 50 inch Broad cloth for
75 cts a yard, at II. Thomason's.

Land for Sale.
150 acre, part of the M. H. Hester

tract; a miles from Oxford. Well tim-
bered Apply to R. O: Gregory, Oxford,
or H. l'erry. Henderson sep5-2- t.

ER50MAL public schools.
HEAD-EAS- Y "Thc Greatest Remedy

on Earth."
On all sides 1 hear regrets that Air.W9

If our shoes do not satisfy our custo-
mers they do us no credit. Our aim has
been and still is to sell such goods asCrocker is no longer our Superintendent.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

I Copyright by Charles Austin Iliites J

A Washington piano house is just now
KOItI will say for the encouragement oi our

ASK YOl ItTHE TOWN new Superintendent, that if, after seveuMr. and Mrs. B. I. Powell are visit HEADACHEwould give to our patrods the most sat-
isfaction and service, knowing that our
interests are mutual. We do not bid foryears ot emcient wort among us, we using considerable space in the local pa-

pers to advertise a voting contest. Theing relatives iu Warren county, near DruoQist lor It.
Good Words for Henderson.

Col. Burgwyn in a private letter to
AND

Ni:riJAi.m..Macon. transient trade.but seek rather to servewere not sorry to give him up, we nave
very little sense of appreciation. His
visits to the schotil room were always anus written from New Orleans, savsLACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND

i AL- , . I A r f L" CVL H Dr. Morton is att" nding the meeting the same people season after season,
and to do this we must sell them good

most popular school teacher in Wash-
ington is to be presented with a free trip,
to Euroite, lasting thirty days. The
ticket to cover all transportation

JOHN P. STEDM AN, Manufacturer,
alS,:li Oxford, N . V.

nspiration. He loved the cause of edof Albemarle Presbytery at Green
KKPOKTEKS.

this of our town and section, anent
the building of the cotton factory in
Uenderson:

ucation iu its broadest aud deepest sense,
and tried to impress the highest ideal on charges, hotel bills, carriage drives, etc..Lolje, No. J121,clnlTsOI both teacher and pupil. e regret to from Washington to Europe ntid back

again.Though I am so much nwav fromA. T. At A. M. Henderson now, I still take the liveliest have his place taken by a stranger but
it is our duty, as true teachers, to help lhis mnv be a verv good scheme, but I

goods, and we do it.

SAMUEL WATKINS.

Mrs. Amerson's School

For Little Bous and Girls,
will commence

1 ne-da- ys "1 each month at
nights at nterest in you all. and am truly detuesdayii.l thin!

Hull. lighted to see that tho cotton factory

ville this week.
Mrs. W. II. Amerson has returned

from Morehead City, where she has
been staying the past few weeks .

Miss Lizzie Cheatham has returned
from Durham where she has been, vis-

iting the family of her brother Dr.
Arch Cheatham.

Mrs. J. A. Gilmer returned Friday

our young superintendent ortng tne
schools to that point of perfection for

doubt it. it is hardly what 1 would call
legitimate advertising. A trip to Enmpe
and the most popular school teacher
have nothing on earth to do with the

seems now an assured thing. I should which our former Superintendents lalike to be at home to help in the goodI liaplcr, Itoyal ArcliII. nd ri bored. While 1 have heard regrets, Icause myself; but for the present I must
osehew such.

desirability of the pianos. It will l.e
talked about, more or less, aud in so
much, is advertising, but I doubt verv

have also heard much praise of our talen-
ted young Superintendent, and predict
for him a successful term.

ilasonn,
ci'i.il andifourth Tuesdays in

at in a.m.
I Monday, Sept. 9th, 1895.If the people iu and mound Henderson

11.' realized the advantages their location. much if it will result in any very groatnight from Morganton, her old home, Number limited, l orlermsand parAnv teacher wishing to tuke a goodclimate and soil gives them, they wouldLow Prices good. I would very much rather takewhere she has been staying with rela school journal, can write to Charles J. ticulars, apply to
MRS. W. H. the money that this trip costs and use ittives the past two months AMERSON,

At Residence.
Parker, Raleigh, and get Meleachert, in-
titule for one dollar a vear. monthly. It

not ieel inclined to seek homes elsewhere,
for I have not met a location where the
opportunities are more numerous for

On I.nnr. Laths, mngies, n straight newspaper advertising.
Miss Fannie Parker left Monday for Advertising, properly considered, andHonrs and Windows, call on is the best educational journal published,

for primary and intermediate grades.uecess in life than in V ance county, and in its strongest sense, is merely tellingBoston, where she will take a special
AN HONEST CONFESSION.you know there are many of the best,Jul IN 15. W ATKINS. people what and where mid why particourse at the Couservatory ot Music. A word about reading in tne scnoots.

cularly why why they should buy someBv all means have supplementary read- - "1 m about to be married, writesHer father Mr. W. S. Parker accommost generous and kind people in tne
world living in Henderson. The citizens

500 BOOKS, Etc., FREE.
S it.t ten cents and get bv return mail abeautiful souvenir of the Cotton Nates midInternational Exposition, posture prepaidand your name and address printed in theAtlanta Journal of Vouiuurcr special"Mail Order Directory" that will K toexhibitors and hundreds or mail ordertii ins who will send you sample Imm.Ks

papers, etc.. KKKE
M1 KN A L F COM M KIJCK.

Atlanta, Ga.

Notice.
HAVING OlAUKIKD AS A DM IN

of the estate of V. Haywood
Hat lis, deceased, before the Ch-i- or Mm
Supciior Court of Vance County, this Is tonotily all persons holding claim against
said estate to present them to me u tomy attorney. Mr. A. V. Zollicoffei". atHenderson, N . C, dulv ntithenticaU-- on
or before the 2nd day of .Septeiiibwr, 1 '.'.,or this notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery. Persons indebted to saidestate must make payment

This L'nd Septeinlter. ls-ir- .

MAUV A. HAHKIS,
Administratrix of W. Haywood Hauls,
A. C. ZOMJCOFFEK, Attorney.

Notice.
UNDKU AND BY VIUTl EOF THE

of sale conferred hkuin a Trust deed executed 011 the l:;th day ofAll.il IKK' I lit- - I. II L':..l.. I I..

Is- - ind every day. The reading of goodSii ineeHeumlterrtfor
W. K. MOSS & CO. panied her and after seeing her com particular thing. Advertising is not

good unli-s- s it accomplishes this, and
convinces a greater or less number of

a girl to one of our exchanges, "and
instead of receiving congratulations I

only need to pull together, and to en-
courage every enterprise that is

-- mere are two commodities that cost
less and pay a bigger profit than prob-
ably anything else in the world; they
are kindness and politeueBS. If men
would deal more in them and use them
oftener there is no estimating the
amount of real happiness that it would
cause iu this cold and sinful world."

You want more trade whether you
are merchant or warehouseman. Aa
advertisement in the Gold Leaf will
help you to secure it. Try the experi-
ment and see how it works. But no
man should do advertising as an expe-
riment. He should make a practice of
it, because practice makes perfect, and
perfection in busiuess meaua success.

It is the duty of ail pareuts to edu-
cate their children. If you can not af-
ford to send them to some one ot the
excellent private schools, send them
to the public school. Nearly all of
these are open and the thoughtful
father or mother should not fail to put
their boys and girls in them. The time
has come when tho man or woman
without an education cannot make a
success iu life.

Although the new tobacco year does
not open till October 1st, the market
is as active as at mid-seas- on almost.
Breaks are fairly heavy and growing
larger every day. Buyers are ener-
getic and the bidding spirited. The
prospects are that Henderson will
greatly swell its volume of trade this
season. Certaiu it is that our ware-
housemen and dealers have gone to
work with that determination in view.

Mr. Geo. A. Rose, buyer for Davis
& Rose, left Monday for New York
to purchase new good9. He says he
expects to buy largely aud goes pre-
pared to take advantage of all bargains
in sight. Mr. Rose is a close and care-
ful buyer as well a9 judge of goods aud
will put his Knowledge and experience

fortably situated will go to New York
on business. people that the advertiser and the thing

advertised are just exactly what theyI have the finest whiskey that can be

am aware that I need a defense, and
take this means of making it. I am
27 years old old enough to know

Rev. A. Whit Cheatham, oue of

books, while in school, trains a child to
love them, and a love for pure literature
is a safeguard to idleness and ignorance.
Think of the bright boys and girls in
some rural districts, without a book,
except text books, and sadder still, with-
out a love for them; how happy their
lives would be, could theykuow the value

have been looking for.leuderson's well kuown aud talented A trip to Europe doesn t prove anyproduced in Kentucky, that 1 am selling
nt prices that defy competition, oetter ana ao oetter, but i nave no thing. It has nothing whatever to dosons, is here on a visit at present. Mr.

Cheatham has been preaching iu the choice. The man is a widower withS. S. WIHTTKN.
Next to Dorsey's Drug Store. with the piano business, ami anybody.SB West for some time, and has a parish from a butcher up, might use it withone child. He liked his first wifeof reading, what thought for them wnue

workinir day after day. Far removed equal propriety.appointment in St. Louis. He preachedYoutnan's latest shapes in the celi?- - better than he does me; I liked a man
I do not believe in scheme advertisingat the Episcopal church Sunday mornbrated "Wilson Hat" isthecorrectthiug. from city and town, they are denied many

advantages: but to be able to commune vears ago Deuer tnan 1 like him; so
ing. of any kind. In some cases it may pay,

but they are few an.l fur between. TheS. WATKINS. we are quiet on that. He wants awith the exeat minds oi tne past ana
Colonel and Mrs. Henrv Perry and present, how profitable and happy theirhasK. E. Hight, the jeweler, Housekeeper, l want a home. 1 wasbeen

apr--4 Miss Stella Perry, who are at Waynessucceeded by Hight & Co. lives could be. Ihen impress upon tne
kind of advertising tlmt can always ne
depended on is news in per advertising.
It always does what it is intended to do,
if it is properly used. If it ever fails, it

brought up to sing a little and play a
minds of your pupils, that "Reading little, but have notrade. My parentsville White Sulphur Springs, express

themselves as charmed with the place maketh a full man.'' Black Beauty,The Killing of James S. Hunt.
The Greenville liejiector tells how- -

will be glad to see me settled. I is not the fault of the medium, but the
fault of the advertiser, or the way heand surroundings. There is no more

..j ... mit.r, rii.il 1.-1- 1

tered in Mortgage book 14, page in the
ollice. of the Kegistcr of Deeds of Vance

though a little old, is a book that never
fails to get the attention of the littledelightful mountain resort than Way- -James Hunt, a young tobacco curer county, default having liecn made in nav- -

would be happier earning $5 or $6 a
week and taking care of myself, but
I was not taught how. There are

nesville. The scenery is grand, the1
ones. 1 have used it in my schools lor
years, and it is still interesting. I wishfrom Vance county, was killed last The right sort of advertisements in the shalli.ieiiL oi me ueui secured tiierenv. 1

climate invigorating, the situation sell for cash, by public auction to tho highnewspapers go riglit into tne latnii.vweek by his employer, John Turnage,
glorious and the water health-givin- g thousands of women in my positionthat not only the boys, but every person

would read it, and make it of practical
use every day, then we should see less

circle, exactly where the dealer wishes his
goods togo. For this reason, if no other.of Greene county, N. C "Turnage,

and his brother Henry were about the Every man who brings up his daughMiss Elizabeth Col ton, lady princi it is better than any other possible met nodcruelty to horses. For the older pupils,isin'monItiE SAT ters without starting them with theTHU for bringing business.I would suggest the careful reading oi means of earning a livelihood is re6
pal of Henderson Seminary, has arrived
aud entered upon her duties, the school
bavins opened Monday. We welcome12 3 I have had quite a good deal oi expert- -

1 1

barn, and in a spirit of fun began
throwing peaches at each other. Henry
receiving a right sharp blow on the
cheek, became angered and threw an

sponsible for just such a mistake as I ence 111 managing uiiierenr outsiueII--13
John Halifax, Gentleman. Youth is sus-

ceptible, then where can we find a purer
character than John Halifax? save the

12
schemes for advertising a business, and Ithe ladv to our town aud commend the shall make next month."201918

est nuuier at tne court House door in Vaticacounty. N. ;., on the :iTII DA V OF
SKPTKMBKK, IH'.C, the real estate de-
scribed in said deed of trust to-wi- t: The
interest or said L. II. Kittle in the estate
of his father, H. Kittle,
said interest consist ins of lots Nos. A,
H, L's, :so, ."52, ."..land as shown in the plot
and deed of partition of the lands af I.. II .
Kittle. Sr. Iietwceu his heirs. See Deed
Hook No !. pages to .iill iu the Register
office of Vance County and lying on Mont-
gomery street an l Mitchell street in Hen-
derson, n .

This "Jth day of August, ls'i.--
,.

N.J..STALLIN;.S.
Trustee.

I5 Ki ;J I have been able to figure up the resultsaxe at John. This so enraged Johu work she is ehra"ed in. A womau oi2L
8 there is not a little grim humor ina?22 2i

One we should all try to imitate and
teach the children day by day to love
and honor. Place a high ideal before

that he rushed into the house and got a2. culture aud varied accomplishments this prospective bride's confession,
rather accurately. 1 have never yet seen
an undertaking of this sort bring back
enough money 4o pay for itself, either
directly or indirectly.

Miss Colton is an accession to societygun and fired at Henry, but the latter
dodged and the load of buck shot struck and without a suggestion. But the1 your pupils and help them to reach it.

and to the educational and religious
interests of Henderson, and we hope idea need notprevailthat a girl shouldHunt iu the side. Hunt died of the This free European trip will certainlyTell them, it is

"Better to strive and climbK i.uiiicsj, u slow, quicken its pace learn a trade or be so educated in cershe will meet with the encouragement cause more or less talk, but, will it canst?And never reacli tne goal.

to good service in his selections. Due
announcement of the arrival of his new
purchases will be made in these col-

umns.

The total eclipse of the moon Tues-
day night was an interesting one to
those who kept awake until this
strangest of nature's phenomena took
placo. t was 11 o'clock before the
moon began to hide her face and six
minutes after midnight before it was
totall v obscured. She then traveled in the

tain lines as to be able to earn heriill !i' Vt 111 tlift I .OLD I.KAK. the riirht kind of talk.' ill it carry one- -
Than to drift alone with timeand patronage she deserves

wounds and his remains have been
taken to Vauce county. John Tur-na- ge

has not been seen since he did
the sheeting."

own bread and butter. The true call! ! fourth the conviction that straightotit,
commonsense talks iu the newspapersitinl hiirii linccs nicy An aimless worthless sou i.

Ay, better to climb and fall.Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rowland, late of
lin when you have tobucco toS" tu ing of woman is to be a wife and

mother. She is the home-make- r, andHenderson, but now of Waco, Texas, Or sow, tnougn tne yieiu ue smu ,

Than to throw away day after day,
would do? These are questions on which
the piano people will probably be exFor the he.st and are here on a short visit, returningcheapest Shoes on

HARDEE'S. pensively intelligent after the contest isearth, go to from New York where Mr. RowlaudI! Li,
so, whatever else be lacking in the
bread earning, she should know some

And never to strive at an.
Dora E. .vste.

Henderson. N. C, Sept. 5, 1893.
it brisker
the Gold

iiii i is brisk make
:i.ivittiseiiicnt in

over.has been to buy goods. Ho expresses
Received this week, a new stock of himself as well nleased with his new thing about bread-bakin- g, and thendarkness of the earth's shadow for one

hour aud fbvtv-on- e minutes, and then Ziecler's and Bay State Shoes. Best
You can find a nice line of Brilliants,home and to acoearances is prospenn the chances are that all other thingswearers and most stylish shoes, solarobitc.-.- Dimetys, Linens, Crepon, and Silks veryin business. Mr. Rowland tells us that will follow. 1 he world wants wivesonly by S. W ATKINS.itiiitinues to come iu at a

ami prices contiuue to yjo EXPECTANT'j: k rate
began to show her face again. She
left the shadow entirely at 2:54 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

cheap at H. THOMASO.v.the other Hendersonites out there, Capt. and honse-keeper- s a thousand-fol- d

Ed Flemins. Walter Kivett, Ed. MitcuSee those new prints just received by
We Offer You a
WKflbOY Which
IN5LUB5 Safety
of Life to Moth-
er anil Child.

Vnciisli Snavin Liniment removes all more than girls with mere trades.

Henderson Seminary,
For Girls and Young Ladies,

Miss Llizabetli Colton, Ladu Principal.
The princiapal praduated with distinc-

tion at Statesville (N. C.) CoIU-ge- , and at
Mt. liolyoke College, Mass.

She has had four years of practical ex-

perience in College and High work
Pupils are thoroughly drilled in An-

cient and Modern Languages, in Knglish
and Mathematics.

TKKMS.
English, $3.00 a month
English anJ Latin, $3.50 "
English, Latin and French, $4.00 " "

Oood board can Ikj obtained for f lu.nn a
month.

H. Thorn asou. MOTHERS,ell the Rowlands. Ellingtons andMun l iy was n letral liolulay, Labor Don't forget the great Bargain Sale hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,others are all doins well. Matt CoopJi.iv. it sick in bed uii- -

The above is taken from the Ger-manto-

(Pa.) Independent. There isnow going on every day at n At KINS A Card. ifniriTiirnnisplints, sweeny, ring-bon- e, stines, sprains.er, brother of the Messrs. Cooper of:.i v..rk.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. T. Edwards ex- - Henderson, is one of the largest whole- -

You can buy a 50 inch dress goods
anln in the State aud does an

all swollen throats, couens, etc. oave
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by Melville Dorsey, druggist, Henderson,

teu sincere thanks to their neighbors, another class of girls, equally as pitia-

ble as the one described above. They
are told of in the following lines, the

at 50 cents a yard, at
II. THOMASON'S.

uiuintrid
FRIEND"immense business.many friends and kinspeople who by

their thoughtful kindnesses and loving N. U.

luo new crop of tobacco is one of
' ! f- -t in years and tho weod

price.
i!,'i.! i.mivC vii fciiiniiions, the Hank

1 lj.st;Mi!.ur against Mrs. Fanuio
Nice lot of verv pretty Dress Goodsdeeds showed sweet sympathy to themMv goods are pure and unadulterated The attention of the ladies is called to

. . .1 r 1 C -just received by H. Thomason. 1 hein their deepest crief. To each and Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Riskaud decided by good judges to be the a nice lot 01 oeauiiini new proim julr.r e m nn ess attractive tnan tne received. H. THOMASON.eyerv one, who by thought, word or
. published in this naner.

author of which is unknown to us.

Don't marry a man to reform him!
To God and your own self be true,

Don't link to his vices your virtue;
You'll rue it, dear girl, if you do.

Mv wlffi used " MOTIIKUS' I'KlriXB" -goods, either.
. . - . - -act assisted in uursiug or lessening tne Fall Term Begins Sept. 2, '95

best in town. I ome and be convinced.
S. S. VVHITTKX.

Bad Behavior at the. Hall.
for., i.lrth .f lirr first cliil.t. sue utu not

. . .
Relief in Six Hours.Hi'

suft'ering of their beloved Nannie Bell, suffer from t lUSIPS or l'AlSK wusquickly
Wagons $23.00 each at Crow & Mars- - For fuither particulars address the prin- -. roiioro.l :i.t the erit cul Hour sunerinc nui

isi.ii is the market to sell your
:i. You always realize high- -'

:i it here and no mistake.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesthev sive heartfelt gratitude. Each little she had no pubis afterward ami herton s, Henderson. N. C pal ofOILMKU HPill SCHOOL,relieved in six hours by the "New Greatseemed to vie with the other in doing recovery was rapid.No matter how fervent his pleadings.

Be not by his promises led;
If he can't be a man whiler.ifh American Kill ne v Cure." This newThere was a rathe? small crowd at

Burwell Hall Monday night to witness r.. juhstuh. r.uiuuia, aio.their utmost to lessen the physical painT The Cosmopolitan tor Septem ronipriv is a ffreat "surDiise on account 01'm. i . ;s M'llin" hi. 'her than it has Sent Vy Mall or Express, rm receipt of JOHN A. (ilLMHK. A. M.,
Henderson, N. Clie 11 never be one when he s wed.: . . AVaa.linff nrnmnr.nps.4 in l e 1 ievi II L' nainof the sufferer aud the mental anguish of ber.!ivecars. This is especially trve lUCAVbLUO'h K " v 1 " ' I

in the bladder, kidneys, back and every
prlrt, f1.00 iH-- r bottl. Uook '"10
ers" mailed f ree.
BEADFTELD BECl'LiTOB CO., AtUata, Ga.those who so loved her. Especially do

the entertainment given by the Wes-ton- s.

Owing to sickness the writer
was not present and so does not know

Don't marry a man to reform himFiction and travel are the strong- miti-r- ami bri'ht l'oqiIs tidierallv. part of the urinary passages in mate or
thev feel grateful to Messrs. Smith & lo repent it. alas, when too late:iinints of the September Cbimopolit&n, GILMER HIGH SCHOOL,BOLD BT ALL DKUGGIST8.The mission of wives least snccessfulfemale, il relieves retention oi v.mei u

nain in nassinff it almost immediately. Ifwhieh. hv thewav. illustrates better thananything ot tne merits oi me exntui-- .'l L.iiy hs an all wool rag
a.e. Any person desirtug to

Ferry, Whitmore, Outlaw, aud the
eugiueers ou the different roads all of Is the making of crooked limbs straight.tion. But he learns that the behavior ftnvnreviotis number the perfection of its you want quick relief and cure this is your

-- v -- il, nlnnt. for nrintincr a inatrazine of thein uel iKirticulars by apply- - whom helped by keeping as quiet as There's many a maiden has tried it,of a portion of tho audience the small remeay. ooia ny jueiivme ioisey, uiuk-gis- t,

Henderson. N. Chighest elass. Conan Doyle. H. H. Boye--- lii.s t'll'ke. And proved it a failure at last;nossible. And to all. even to thebov element was outrageous, air
boii nml Clark Russell are among the Better tread your life's pathway alone.Weston was so disgusted and chagrinedr.ratne ives notice of having

HKNDKRSOX, N. C.

For Boys and Young Men.

JOHN a. gEmer, a. m.,
i kiNt H al.

"loast" of their friends who added
their "mite" of love aud sympathy, the dear.

Than wed with a lover that's "fast."at thair conduct that he would not al story-teller- s. A well known New York Walter R. Henry, a North Carolina
lawyer relates the story of "A Famous iawyer and politician, uses eight col- -
Crime". the murder of Doctor Parkman I , i

"i executor of the estate of
See ad- - crievinc hearts of father aud mother

-.'V. liratne, deceased low his wife to go through with her
part of the performance. He said he Mankind's much the same the world over;send thanks, many thauks. bv Rrofeesor Webster. A delightful

Publication of Summons.

North Carolina, , Sllllt.li((r 0)lllt
Vance County,
The Hank of Christiansburg, a colorat-

ion under the laws of Virginia,
ct

Mrs. Fannie Itowuiati.
The above entitled action was begun on

the '22nd day of August, I'j'j'i, for Hie re-

covery of one thousand and four and 9H-P-

dollars due the plaintiff by the defendant
and is returnable at Octolstr term, IS'.''., of

The exceptions you II find are but few;
umns ot newspaper space in wnicn iu
tell why he leaves the Democratic partyHketeh of "An Enirlish Country Hous- e-

-- '"i l.t in this, j'ay.ei .

'-- trustee, advertises to When the rule is defeat and disaster.knew this was not treating those who
did behave themselves and who had Vcw fall oods. never so cheap be lVrtv" front the nen of Nina Larre The chances are great against you. DavidsonThe i'ricil.al was educated atand becomes a populist. He could

have told the whole story in one line,Smith the house at which she visited before, at H. THOMASON'S.paid theiy money to see the show ex College, and has had pi years' practicaliu::.
. M.

rot' town lots at public iiuc-n.la- v,

September 30th. See Don't trust your bright hopes for the
inir no less than the historic Abbotsford,actlv right, but he could do uothing "Didn't get the Federal appointment future,

I'tid 1wnut if ill rrnwn nf vrmr vontliA rlne ox larce aud well broken oneelse under the circumstances. He was I wanted." Ne7o York Mercury.'i further particulars,
v. ik of leuovatiug and of the best work oxen in the county To the keeping of hi 111 who ho his lightlysorrv that he was placed at such a dis this Court. At the beginning of saiden- - (Jood for heavy drawing. Will sell him

still occupied by the direct descendants
of Sir Walter Scott. "The Realm of the
Wonderful'" is descriptive of the strange
forms of life discovered by science in the
ocean's depth, and is superbly illustrated
in a snrnrisintr and marvelous way by

advantase aud regretted he had billed
for much less than his worth as I do not

the town at all. It had been his in
action a Warrant of Attachment was ob-

tained against the property of the defen-
dant. Notice is therefore given to the
above named defendant to appear at the

need but one. (Jkoimsk Smehdex,

His fair name ot honor and irutu.
To "honor and love" you must promise;

Don't pledge what you cannot fulfill.
If he'll have 110 respect for himself, dear.

Most surely you, then, never will.

i':: Miissenburg's Hotel, heretofore
' t 'liii'i. has lieeu begun. It will

ui out two months to finish it.
I '." t'.inners are iubilant over the ad- -

ten tion to remain auother uight but he llhamsboro, .V C.
- . . ..... the author, who is a member of the next term of the Superior Com t or anceabandoued the idea aud went to Ox

favd instead. Countv.tobe held iu Henderson, Notth.1 i lYtvthress is ureuansl to fill
When Eahy was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she eri.sl for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Smithsonian staff. An article on cuoa
is timely. Without bothering the reader! I'IIlos of tfilv.icen. Tt is selling Carolina, on the fourth Monday after the'Tis told of us the frown of a womau

first Mondav in S'Dtetnber. and anIs strong as the blow of a man,

exts'tieiice in High School woik.
Pupils are thoroughly iltilled in the

ClasMcs and Higher English, and pre-
pared for College and LiiMness Life.

SITUATION.
L'catetl iu the and thiiving

town of Henderson, Vance, county, enjoy-
ing the advantages of good society, chinch
ptivileges, healthy situation and fine
railroad facilities, (.'heap loard can lx
seemed for pupils from a distance.

TEKMS.

Glassies, $5.00 per month.
Hianer English, $4.00 "

Fall Term Begins September 2
0

For catalogue and fuither paiticulart
address the Principal,

JOHN A.GILMKK. A. M.,

orders for Coal auy kind desired. lie
savs he will sell coal cheaper than any-

body in the world. Give him your order
with unnec'jsssry description 01 tue

vacbts now so much talked of,Elegant line novelties in Fall Dress
Goods received this week at WATK1NS'. And the world will be better when womenWhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. swer or demur to the complaint filed in

said cause and make such motions as she

than :t has for years and the
' u encouraging every way.

" hereon by rel'ereuoe to ad- -
The Cosmopolitan presents four full-pag- e

may be advised.
This Auz. L'i'h. ',.illustrations showing these noted boats

Frown on error as hard as they can.

Make virtue the price of your favor;
Place wrong doing under a ban;

And let him who will win and wed you
Prove himself in full measure a man:

iliei'.t in ntioibnr column Marv D. H. GILL, Clerk of the
A. H.ir

The attention of the ladies is espe-

cially called to a nice line of fall dress
oods just received aud very cheap, at

II. THOMASON'S.
Sunerior Court of ance County, N . .

Thomas Moran again contributes a series
ol the most exquisite landscapes of wes-

tern scenery, twelve iu number, illustrat-
ing n.n article bv Col. John A. Cockerill,

H. M. SH AW, Attorneys for Plain- -
i s izives notice of having quali-i-hniuist-at-

of W. Haywood
io eased.

l a.
Harr. A. J. HAKU1S, S tiff.Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bowon "Modern Utah." And it may be said
Notice.that no more beautifully illustrated numn

arc-
to!iuneries aud leaf factories

Teusin.' their force of bands. ber of the Cosmopolitan has ever been given RKETJe k i n natural motion and cleanse

-

Are you my cuMamyrT R not, why
not -- I ha the best goods and the
hanatplaeeintow.wHiTTEN.

Next to Dorsey's Drug Store.

Henderson, N.V'tue the hiivers will the stem to the public.
t.ie:;ystem of all impurities An:eturc to their busiuess, aaj this

more tobac:

now.
- . . ... --

"Mamma Is Here Now."

It was in the Pennsylvania station
oue morning last week. In one of
the waiting rooms there sat a tired,
worn-lookin- g man with a boy of per-

haps three iu his arms. The little fel-

low's shoes were only half buttoned,
his hair was awkwardly eombed and his
stockings were awry. At the man's
side sat two Utile girls of perhaps live
and seveu. Their frocks were buttoned
crooked, but the youoger had her hair
combed in a pitiful attempt at curls.
The man kept glanciug at the clock.
By and by the elder little girl spoke:

"Is mamma here yet?" she asked.
"Let us see," the man said.
The forlorn looking quarteUe rose

and strassled out to the platform. There

;a handled and more Lumber Wanteda bso:ute cure for sick headache,

t vspepsia, sour stomach, con- - HEDKHOX TOBACCO .tlABKET

HAVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED ASI Executor of the last w ill and testament
of James W. Bratne, dee'd, before D. H.
Gill, Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
fJounty, and I hereby notify all persona
haviag claims against the said dee'd to
present them to me on or before the 4th
day of Sept., 1HW, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of tlicir recovery.

This 4th Sept l.r..
B. W. BKAME.

Executor of James W. Braine.

c

Ohamberlaim'a Zy and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Sak

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, , Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Cut ArruraUly and Itap-- I
'C pleased to know that both

Hl.fl llii.h n.. tla...lnvann
iCorrected weekly by D. Y. Cooper, Prostipation and kindred diseases 1 1

A Valuable Code.

Mr. Henry Loudon, editor of the
Chatham Record, has rendered an im-

portant service to the public by pre-pari- ng

a pamphlet entitled; "A Syn-

opsis of the Laws of North, Carolina
Reouirins CJf Authorising Advertise

prietor of Cooper's Warehouse.
Bkhdersox. N.C Sept. 4th 195.

1 Idly ou the
FARQUHAR

Variable Friction
ueu Hi ll AlOIHia . XIIO

Jl:l" i! IlllttU t. n..4t. ...no Irtrnrd "Can't do without them" (Quotations for ew crop.)Us

H:i .t

jii.--. ij tii lli nua lis mi
anticipated. Yet not

'lit to have been iu either R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. Feed Saw Mill V
4 (S 5 I With Q,mtck Reeedlaa Head! Iments in Newspapers." The com pilat'n 5(9
9 10 1 IBIoeka. Capacity S.iMHt to 'Avrittr, I don't know how I could

do without them. I have hadhas been done with great care and accur 1 130,000 fet, with Knelned i4&5 1 land Itotlera from li to 401acy, on the request of the Editorial As';'". a.lvertiscmeut in tl,ia issue
r sale. The uronertv consists some men were iust lifting a kug pine 1 IHorae Power.

sociation, and is valuable to publishers.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanokei Va.

Opens Sept 12. 1 One of the leading
Schools for Young Ladies in the South.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improve-
ments. Campus ten acres. Grand mountain
scenery' N alley of Va., famed for health
European and American teachers. Full
course. Sunerior advantages in Art and

Liver disease for over twenty

TO EOMIOWniB.
For putting a hoiae in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady'6 Condition Powden .
They tone up the pystem, aid digestion, cut e
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, com ct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giv? ng
new life to an old or over-work-ed hone. 25
enU per package. For sale by drnggir t

Sold in Henderson by M. Dorsey, druggist.... -

REAL R3&RIT i the
of Hood's S&rs&p&rilla. It

cures even after other preparations fail.

bn-- s from a wason. la man looted

Fillers Common dark or green
Common to medium
Medium to good
Good to fine

Smokers Common
Common to medium
Medium to good
(iood to fine

Cutters Common to medium
Medium to good
Good to fine

Wrappers Co mm on
Common to medium
Medium to good
Good to fine

At it a moment.
Wit-,-

" i cs. part of the M. H. Hester
my.es from Oxford. Well tim-- 1

or particulars apply to It.
,
Henderson, or li. O. Gregory,

"Come." h said, "let go back; years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

5f 7
10

10 Cj 12
12(a)14
13 20
20(a) 30
10 (a) 12
1518
2d($35
40 (&70

full catalogue

UFor B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
i YOItK. IM.

tTtTTO TJ a TfT mT bs found on file at OeAi AJTIVaV. p. RowiU Co s Kew.paui
Burowi(H Sprue. L

wher-ilertiI- n

Vntra-- 1 Hia made ( It IS NfcW iOKIy

mamma is here uow." Washington
PMt

public officers, and attorneys. It is
published by the North Caroliua Press
Association, and is from the presses of
the Concord Times. Xetcs and Ob-

server. . .
uother lot of nice Wash lrtm tood

nst received at . TRtM.VSANS.

ForMusic. Students from twenty states
''". 11,, catalogue address the President,

W. A. II AKK1S, D. D., Koanake, Va011 can Imv a aG iDCh serge for 25 Hemdmehf, and XemrmlmUt cured by Dr
MM.F" PAIS FILLS. "One cent a dosB."

1

1 m. llow Corn Whiskey. It
out Vhiskev on the market.

S. S. WRITTEN
Get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'Scts a yard at H.THOMASOVS.


